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A, Wilmington. North Carolina] journal;
of I Ida date, says: ’- “‘

pUR FLA a: The frequ'enl recurre‘nce of collikiom be.
3,an tho blacks ind whites in this viciniz
ty.olwhlnh our local colnmmbear ample
testimony" is an alarming indication;—
Tberp is no diagniling the fact. um the
maid?!" black popuhfion of the towp is
fearfully ’demonlized. It is demorahzml
through the sympathy of the garrison of
ummvvn. And unionssome remedy in ap-
plitfd at oncewe shall have troubie-ofa most
serious nature. .

There am it time. two or thm weeks
ago, wheel; the conduct of the black soldiers
was anything bqt what it should be. But
we are glad to be a'hle to bear our’ teatime
ny to the efficacy} of the ptringent arid enlu-
tux orders issued by Grnernl Amos and
Colonel Chamberlain, whiéh hns checked
this evil very maler' llyrw. that new. in
their conduct as BOldl‘l. thereis vutly less
ciuse of complaint nguimt the ganiaon. '

But i ' their intercourse with the blackresidenlrlilthey have in'l‘uqed such ideas and
awakened such dissatirl'action at their con-
dition 312mg the letter. that the safety of
the com' unity in really in peril. We re-
gret the occmion for milking this announce-
ment. but our dutyto the public would
remain unfulfilled were we to conceal the
{net longer. We urereall] Ilumbering on
a volcano, the muttaingaaflvyhich are al-
ready distinctly henxd, and'occmionally
through some spot weaker than another,
the flame breaks forth. The general erup-
tion is likely to occur at any time. in nuch
an event the whites mil be attlia mercy of
the blacks. We léarjo place confidence in
the assurancmtlmt lb black troow,‘ in an
emergency like th. apprehended, would
in: found otherwise l mu on theside of their
own race. ltis too late now to tempnrize
With this matter." it is too late to delay
the preparations for moetingsuch an appre-
hended outhreuk. If such arrangement-i
be untpruiiiptly made there will be a fearful
reckoning (ar‘snme one. We do not know
where the responaibility rests. but- it. must
be met at once, or the consequences will be
terrible. ' ~‘ ‘ '
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‘ . an arm's.

Al} the rebel {runner-n. including the gene:-
Ml. ere 1.0.)” released on taking the oulb 0.! nl-
loginpce. ' .
‘ Tye President has ordered therelease on .pn“
xplepf the rebel General Philip Cook, oiGéor-
gig. . ./‘V

A
‘

.
An uidrmtn in Boston, On Tuesday, shot A

boy ‘ho threw some fire crackers M. him.
The boy died in 5 text hpurs. .

The relntive: oi Admiral Dupont conirrxdic!
the upon. tbs} helefg. his prize monuy~whh-h
they'uy dpes no} eglceed £50.fl00 -;.o founfl

an saying: to: the‘orplmns 91‘ soldiers and sui-
lon. ' ,-

.\lr|. Trphdne, ‘thc wife of s roam-table me—-

vblgic M Chicago, on Tuendny,‘ num-kcd ms!
Ami": «fund with a kgifr, {inj‘uring her‘so
uvqrely 51m: lite is dispaired of. Cause, jvul-
puny. V

Capmin Henry Wirtz, prifnn-kct-ger m {in-
denonville,will shortly be tried by con“ mar-
tial ni Washingtq‘n on the charge 01 unuhy
Rump-d! the Union Fri-«men. . i.

The "Yacht. district, in I.o.xisian:l,iq inlee‘t-
ml by _I hand of guerril}:«s, who Lme so by ap-
tied in)! efl'orls to capture [ln-m.

‘

The rebel Geinonfil’s Jufi'. Thompson, of “is-

souri, dud Joseph H. Lewis, 01 Kt‘lllutky,llflve
upplied [or pardon. ‘

The erp‘euditnrea cf the Government. during

the put Sear amount lo Ile enormous sum of
$360,000,000, or over Szmcugmu Iwr day.

The Washington ('hramrle bran-la rig ridicu-

iousiy falgc the atatgmcnl timt :Slcrctnry Suw-

nrd htrs [finned his maigrputiou :11 1h:- disposal
nf uie i’r'uidentl '

The pirate Sh nundonh is reported in the

Font}; Pacific. "Such upprchcnsiun‘ié felt rc~
gnrding her mpvémentg.

#llth recently, an overflow at the Rio

Grfinq'ei chpz army several villages. Many
penpusgwpre drowned. _ ‘
' Sixty} pardons were granted on Friday flto
pe’rlonliexcegted from the amnesty by. prupur-
-3y diaq-inlificntion.

Gengm) Brinks [ms been admitted to pr‘igticc
as 3 Inner in the Unired Stalcj‘nisuiuflourt
m. NEW Oricnns. .

Did any of our readers not hgarpf an oi]
Well being put. down that didn‘t have skim!-
clnss show? ,

Armngéments hug been mad» L-y the P0515
pfiice De‘p;r,txpent for the emly Icsunpliuy 01
lhe_Southem mails.

. There is great. dealitfilipu in Georgia and
Alabama, and rqugn-a mil not br'rclurned to

most: Slmgs, unless tin-yum shmv llmu‘x’lmy
will nqt’beco'mc a charge ‘upon the gohemi
CM

-Tllxe r‘dponed decline 04 Jefferson Dmis'
health is contradicted?) ‘

The election for ab‘knle Convention in South
[Caroliim' will take place mmhe ml: 01'};me-

por. The contention will m’erl on lln'c 20th.
yftha in'me month. ~,

The rrport of the Congresximml Commitlc‘e
on the “Cdnduct of the Wnr',‘ juhtfles Gem-n]

,Bntler in withdrawing In: fumes ham the us-

snull or; For} ‘Fisbgr.
The gldeu non‘olPresldcnt'Tfler “jag “Boh-

by," the éideat non of President Li’ncoln is
"Bob," nnd'the eldest son of Presxdvut‘John!
con is “Bob " '

'The civil courts harp been reorganized in’
‘Elizubcph City counfy, Va. -

All tha towns in South Carofina arc to be
occupied by the military.

I: is stated that. Secretary Mcfiulioéh has
stopped the issue of five \cem. cum-my gnolcs.

The Fourth army corps is on the way to
Min-inc I 9 be mustered out. ' ;

It in said that the President intends 1b visit.
New York. - ‘ ' - .

Ford’s typing-e has been rentcd by the gav-
emment. ' . ‘

All the rebe! oflicers reminingi‘n Fort War:
yren have been released. The only prisoners

pay in the For; are Stephens and Renfgen.
By an upcident on the Centrrfl Ohio rai‘lroa'd

on Friday In“, eight aoldiers and one citizen
J's-erg.- killqd. ‘ ‘

A clnign agent, named Clank, has begin:-
rened in Wnahingtcn tor fergenes on various

IT the radical! will‘ ins-Jul. upnp elevating
,lho blacks to at full p'nllticni requality: wi'th
flhe whites. and thus introdnre anew ele-
i mont “disturbance at: this limo, when it. is
:diflivull tn keep this vast Econgrc-gution of

iignumnt pormns under the cont-ml of law.
[the end must be deplorable; What the
ionmncipnlpd blacks moat nopfl now is the
‘wine,’ lmmatwkéntmlling influence nt'thme
who are ni‘quninted with their huhi'tfi. _> By‘such mini algne can thPy he saved from

[Lilli-n; into the most terrihia mistakes.—
lThough emancipate}! they still must de-

ipmd upon others for guidance, mlvlce, and
material aid in the hattle of lifonvhich they

‘ai-e now called upon to fight. They must

lbe taught induntriqus, orderly and econom-

licnl‘habils.‘ This, iema’llcs the :41”, n'iil he

[the ‘slow mark of ye'ni's. even if unjntcrrulr
‘ ted by the machinations of interested poli-‘

Iticinns or crm'k-hrlained dranmois. llut if
the radical pnogrflmnie‘of bmw'mg‘full
political equality be insisted upon, and that
issue tluust into the» question, the (l: or

Imiaing from the experiment will brin-
ioieased to nn alarming dngnge. Patriots,
not mere priliticinns, nie the’best person;
to manage this important mutter; and the
party which at this time would eiidangm-
thepeacé and retard the prosperity of one-
lhulf of the Union, in nulpr to confer mil

1 political «quality npon ,tho nogrm-is not
{wouhy 01 the support of the Amerivnn
”waffle. The radical onmnuipnlinn pm-

Igrummo Inmm danger to the pencn of the
i nzitién and to the lives of white and Mick

huh. \

An oficer (if the Commissary Dcpnxztnnm at!S'nhveport, 14‘s., 1m: gambled awn)" 16,00 C do}-
lnrs of Ike department money. { _T

, “Th, 194th,1¥51hnnd 214111 Pennsvhnnia re-

-35%: have bran ordered u‘; \Ynshingtqn tram.

di- gnendonh anloy. ‘ « I
The prep—Anxious for the trial of “Wm, the I

Agonrifle prison-keeper, at Washington,
if; 150:: cpmglrted.

General Pslmer, Commundingviu Kentucky,
he issued an ordergiving frcetlorfi- to the slaver,‘
and granting pasges to those whn wish m lune .
46. Stale.‘ Ann c’onsequence, n general exo-
due of negrges pp pun npnh sidn of the Ohm

fiver iujn: progress. ‘

‘
Governor _Pnngns, ofAlnhnma, has issued a

Antoni-union appointing August 31 for the
‘elecgiog pf delegates to the Sean Convention.
The convention win assemble on the 19m of
_fiepgeniber. - 1vaerno; Johnson, of Georgia. has appoiqh
ed the ‘_‘h of October for the «legign 9f dele- 1film ,tq 91'!State Convention, which is to £32m
pn the 23h pfthe same month. “

The Tudegnt Iron Woxks, at Richmond,
hp. been leased by the government In {lair
fan-q," oinm, yhp hue :ezumed busineu‘u
iron,mlnuficturprs. -

'

. Jefienén Davis in ngw mowed (nuke Mini-
I: walk. Attended by a thong gunrd,~ineide of
Mean: ”nonroe. ‘B3: health in {aid to be.

r“ - ' ,

3°“: ‘ , ‘ ,
your delegnflois’calledon we Pnaident on

so39me in remion to the ‘Bnlgipore hp.
WRQPQFW- The“ is ”0!:in in the cnmp.

n 1 flishmoml my rumoured minnows,
:st , ‘ - . ,
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STAND BACK, WHITE SOLDIERS.
The not'arion‘a Huck Republican Aha“-

lionict, Wendell Phillipe, who with Sumner,
Wilson, liully.rStchns, uni other-n, are ad-
vocating mgr-oequality by giving the negro
the right to vote, made a speech at Eur-
minghum.Massachusetts, on the 11m inat.,
in nhich'he [frocluimem K

“The negro bm'rs the palm a: vhtur, au-
_IANTiY, and PA'I‘RIOII‘ISM, in this war.”

Commbu: Delano, a prominent Ohio Re-
puhlimn, said, in a. recent speech— -

"The heroism n! negro troops has addled
lustre to our history, and witlmu! the nrgrn's
aid our armies would- not. have succeeded! The

; negro has fought and co-vqueredfirr 11.3. and
deserves his reward. He has a right to sit on
’j'n'zes, to hold (flu, and to vote a: ‘afrcamn at
‘ t/w ballotbox.” '

All this plainly says, stand back,‘whste
soldier; you are entitled to no honoxj {6l'
yourservices in the battle field ; it wasl the
nigger, not you, that conquered thé rebelllon;
“the palm of patriotism" belorigs to Life
nifgar._not to 'you. ' Such is blabl; Republi-
canism, now the war is over. i:

‘ Th: Feeling ol‘the'SolificrL—The Ohio Dem-
ocrulsays: “Wehave c'onversed with quite
a number of 'soldiers since their réturn,
{:n’d they ridicule'the idga of‘a soldier.vo-
ting for_the Negm’Equality dooti-ine ofthe
Republican party in Ohio. [There are oth-
eg' reasons Mr this 'suppositiqn, and foremost
amohg them is the fact that Gen. Sherman,
is opposed to conferring sufl'ragé on the ne-1
gxfoes. ThisM‘ill have its influence among
the men, especially~ with those who se'rved
under that gullshtofficer. “'6 think thére-
fore, looking ove‘r the whole ground, that
when the Abdlitionists calculate on the votes
pf the returned soldiers to help them elect
.their Négro Equality ticket, they are.mun t-
ing chickens that will never he hatched."

“V m 3319;!an of the District «Colh'mnin‘ué’wwing p memorial lo'Con‘g’r‘ss asking \
[pf It. ”We“ of sum-age. - f
. ‘l‘:thW. fihiulesey, Lhe Trusury thief,
'hu 5°95 :91!!!“de to pfiéon, at Washington,
amfiffiflofiw bail. -

Mlgfhe‘cn}bury mip stofio'}:Wm.
ss3}? M‘u-m in some lacunae: the

M, ‘V ' :bpeg ggriously dungedf”mural Pick Taylor '3: lg Wash-
mw’in‘ (or: gafdon. ~

‘

-Z
-

Gfldflmd in Nev Yorknnlh’uradv-y nigh:
_nc us. "\ a ‘1

I'm-y Likelyz—A Brooklyn papqr deemafit
inamrgant to gay in extenuation of Mr.
Easlmau, who has gecenfly :Imefrom
thatpity with a vqry large amouu‘t another
peoples’ money. than he was not only prob:-
inem. in religious» works, but ‘ a faithful
member 0* the LO3l ‘League, and active in
sguelchiug copperhea‘da. ' ‘ .

QT!” New Yogk World asks “if opin-
ion could make a. may: a trgitor,nhlt wo'uld
haw becomeof such men as Giddings.-and
Sum'n‘et, and Sewnr'd. whd bélé that {he

Conisulution wins not’the supremo huy‘ of
the land, but that there was shighqr hw—.
\heir own wilif- Ifthere be ‘such‘a thing
a: moral treason, the leaders of ngfiepubc
Xian party were the first moral tuners.”

Satisfied and llido'rical.—.The New ank
mm: Mai-a mg the negroeu “saved
the cgmih'y in 11:. hour of its threat need.”
Ting~ Bostonfoam}:- nya it his "A flight re-
collection “I.“ a_ few white .men had g
hand in'tho matter, although .tlxe'J'ribuM
acems.to'forget it." We hope 12:19” be
i-eoalled to Mr. _GffiiGY'S mm“)?! beforg
he finishes “19 “History of the Rebellioq."

flNow thfl the soldiers have reamed,
to minglq aggip with their fellow cifiiena,
mid can ‘read Democmtic pom-graphs with.

gut fear a!“ insult and punishment, théy
willy!» likely a: find out tho their friend-
ue, .Qbsibpw‘uttefl, hypocritical and ho).

1057134: 311 31135 windigWonl‘of ream-d
for thug: which , hi'li’fiioen :made by tbp
Biack Rrpublicz'ms.

cousins 51$ ingrowrfon. ' NEW Hursnmfi Ponfncs'.
As an nulendnnt q‘ueulion 'tp thai of Lhe[

manipulation of the late («clued Blots“:couw‘i; that ol‘ nii‘mitting the ropgesenlafi
tivetfron; thosefitatel to [hail-pens in the'
Senate and Boyhoof Represenutivgs of the?
paviion when they pronoun. thermal"; It iheq
openi g oflhe mining neuron. This isnmnetémportant and noxious miner, ior ii}
than mprgsentnlives be denied admiuiom'
all um. has been done for restoration since.
the surrender ofthe mien of the late 0013- ifederntc States will have proved practicaily *
unavailip‘g [or thetime. The ground which '
it ‘1; said the radical party will assume in .
their-opppsilion to the admission of men.
bars from the Southern States. is that :3'
colored bemns hnve no share in (he elebq
lions they are not.‘ fair expressions of [leb'
lar sentiment; in arepuhlicnn sense. and'
that as the Constitution guarantees to each !
State :1 republican form of 5 government[
Congress is bound to oppose all récognition i
of the oxidation ofStatea whére the negro-
suffrage principle is nct carried out. .

01' course this pgpition is contrary to the.constructipn put upon the Constitution Byt
eminent legislators of all pnrties, and isl
fraught with danger to- the peace of the
country at this time, but these circumntun-;
ces will not deter the radicals front carrying
iouT their design if prissible. it is inkmmtfl

! ing to note the probable action of Congress:
-upon this qneation. ln the Senate of the.

, United States there are torty Senators from 13 the Eastern. Northern and Western States.’L 4): time it. is said um McDougnll, Riblmrtl-;
fson; lle’mlricks, Harding. Nesmith, \Vrlghti
imnl‘l‘luclmlew will vote for the ndmimion;

i of members electrd from the late rz-volted ;I States under the plan qt‘reorganizntinn‘nnw 1
operating therein. Thlqenntors from Dal- [

laware and Kentucky. and one from Mis-llsouri. will’vote the same way. The yotel

iol' the Senators. from West Virginia is un-i
Icertain. As tn the vote Of the Republicnn'
:pnrly, that will be divided. Ilow large willl
‘be the fragment that will lean to the cow;
servntive view of the question is hard to;

Ldeterminn at present. The rmlic‘nlsfledl
,hy Sumner, Waile‘uml Wilson. will urgel

" all pnésible motives tn_ inllucenniteil partyl
’nctigm upon this iseue. But Cumin nmli
'llnrri= nnil Trumbull will not he likely tol
‘jnjnfin thi: movemént, nmfll il'they do nnt.|
ltlm-tiivoraion may be large enough to givef
‘tlie gnnservutiveq n maijnrity. The claim'
:oi Tennessee is likely 10 be. the test. nhd It:
gwill perplex the, radicals. If that Flute:
iwua out of the Union. then Andrew John-l
ison was out of'the Union-when he \vasielee!
fted Vice Ptesident,’ nnd n' reirctian qftlm“
{Senators from Tennessee will Show thlnt. in l
the opinion of the Sn‘nata the Pre‘itlt‘nt isl
_not legally entitled to‘exercise the liunc-l
itions of his office. Thié is what thefratli-axprila must face. We, do not think that 3’:mnjorily. nf_the Senate mm he forced into}
fsnch a paaitlou hy‘nny effort of the rq‘ilicnl :
:lemlers.

..

'
.1

‘ I
So far as the action of the Home in coma

t‘vrnml, nb'intplligsnt jutlgnmnt can bet
formal. The radical: will (lrégmn théir'f
party into an aocoptuncc _of their “alien:
it =m-h a course is: practicable.’ They moan:
to rule or h'ring about a stute of thing-U
Fearful to mnteml-latc in the light ol‘the:terrible realities at thenear past. But tl‘inn'lschemes wtll notlhave the support-of thol
(:anl'lhl Govern-mutt, and they‘ will thus]
ln~’e.th:lt which would he to them a “tower
of sti‘ongth." During the wantho govern-l
mvnt had the why. and that attrtictt-tl the]
masses of thopuuty. Now thermlimif have I
announced their determination to lead in.
this matter of restoration in opposition toi
the got-eminent, and the effect 011' thiwi
mowmnnt upon the pmty remflinsdo be!
seen. it “ill be éhown at the commence-i
ment of the session ofCongress. and‘ mien .
this question at the admission of rueuuherslfrom the late rovolted States. lfthe ru<li~i
cats are strong enough to master the Re-y
publican p'lrty. the ses=ion will he. pi-otluc- I
tire of miuchief and disaster to the realj
interests of the country. if not, if the;
more moderate men‘w‘ill agree to 3 {than of;
cperutinns on such a basis as that. set t'orthi
in the NorthCaroliua proclamation, the:
conservative party Qf/the country can givol
such aid as to put. them in a commanding:
position at once. It is to he hoped that'
such w‘ill be the case—Agc. ;

_ A MAGNIFICENTIDEA.
“There ought to be 50,000 negroes trans~ iported from the South to ~Boston at once,§

and President'Johnson ought to :issuen‘,
‘iproclamntion’ fixing the umountol wages;
that should be paid them: and rtpeicit‘yingl
exactly huw'they should spend their Sun-
days!‘ Let the Boston kitchens be reguln.
ted‘hy Federal authority, by all meons.”—- ‘Exchange. , . .

i Massachusetts has been highly :favored
hlrentfi by the war; her sons and danghtersi
have been made wealthy upon Shocld‘ycon-l
tracts. Uer citizens have a peculiar hanker-
ing after tliq “culled pussens," as] their sin-i
cestors had before they were deprived ot.
the profits arising from stealing ne‘groe: in !
Africa and selling them to the. South. It is,
as natural they should fall back to their first:
love, a; for the dog to return to his vomit“;
Now instead of Government sendingschool;

‘ max-ms ‘-from “deown east” to fraternize'
with the “higher type” down south, theyl

1 should send the negroea to Massachusetts—-
lthe greatest place in the world for negro
I school marms—tn be educated, arid to impnrt‘in perfume to society‘thore, which is tan-i:guishing for want of the energising influ-i
ence ofnegro blood. It woul‘d‘be'decidodlyi
cheaper; the people of the "hub” would:
be rejoiced, and would tolls “do lubly‘

.young Lpicauniel” home 'to their' families“
‘and there‘ would begreat joy.‘ Cannot Gov-leminent grasp the magnitude of the idea,land change the order by sep'ding the n};-
1 nine Mnmamem m be rimmed, in.‘is - .stand of £6ll6ng Yausee school mountLdown south? .

—-—-——‘——¢-o——-—~—-——-

fi-Contrabauda'uabeing brought North,
pretty ' plentifully, Ind generally obs-on”,
as being most in_demnnd by loyal layman.
A squad of some 169 roundly arrived in
this county,-—some 25 of them in our
borough: and some of thém'will doubtless
be employed by the “loyal” citizens of our

county. to the exclusion of the daughters.
sisters, and other feipdo relatives of- the
northern whit: whiten-1! Such is Aboli‘

‘ tionisgn.— Wgu Clutter Menard”.

The, hnvo had, lately. a discus-ion upon
national politic; in the Lrgislntuiqvf' New
llampshire. A“ Democratic member, Hr.
McNeil. in the ' House of Representativas.
ofl'ered the following raolution. which our
braces the woul- of President. Johnson to
HomJolm 4313335, 0! mics ' .

." flraolu‘ad, 'l‘lint we cordially and earnest-
ly_ indorpe the declaration of the Chief Ex-
ecutive of thenntionLint Slows ‘lrhich lmva
been in rebellion Ire Itill States; or, in
other words. tlnit the Governments of those
States were notldestioyed. but were only in
abeyance, and that whep the rebellion was
Inppressed anditlio inn and Constitution
t‘evlved, nbithefi tho President nor Congress
has any authority to pro-scribe the qualiti-
cations of electors of these States.”

The resolution. alter an exciting debate".
was rejected by: voté of 144 to Gfi—tbe
Democrats for plaising it, and the Republi-
cans Igninat in, The latter refuse to Ens-
tiiin the Presideht.

._,
—~ ,3. 74nnw—4-3-v— '

'MIXING HP THINGS BADLY.
The Boston PM has the following at the

procession at Sntem. Mass., an, the lib:
On the middle seat. of one qt‘ the oarrin»

gee labelled the “past. present anti future,”
were sented a beautiful white girl and n
coal black nearq man. We pitield the poor
girl.sayl tmfiemx Stuntman. and she looked
as itshe desired commisseration for the un-

{ileasantpmition in which she was propa-
ly placed .by others. There were tew

spectators who did not'huve feelings of dis-
gust excited at this spectacle. We an
little in the scene to remind IN of the past.
or the real present. but much that was sug-
gcstive of “the future.” . '

At Cleveland, Ohio, according to the
Cleveland Plain ‘ Deal", they managed the
thing rather drfl'ui'ently. undgls an apt illua-
trution ofthe doctrines of the radicals, in.
finitely better. The latter in celebrating
the Fourth ofJuly. erected seats on an ex-‘
pros: wagon in the tom) of a pyramid. All

the ascending tie‘rs were occupied with
young white girls, very nimly dressed, but
on the euex ol' the pyramid was seated a
negro wench. The Plain Dm/rr remmki
that the affair was quite. Ilisguiting. “XVu
thiiik so too. and quite sug-gi‘ative likewise.

B41”. ';.72€l{¢'.

WThe (‘hnmht-rsburg Rvposilurl/ ((‘.;l.
McClure’s payer) says: '

'l‘liP sinikment of theChicago Emu/1713'“,
that Mr. Cameron qoluntmily wniulrew
from the Cabinet homucv lu- would not
cancpnt m remnin‘longvr with Gen. Mc-
Clellnn At the hem] nftlio army, li pun-My
gratuitous. 9nd wn hazard little in the Hunt-
tion that lie novnr mifde the slalom-ml or
authorized it< publication. 'l‘hnt Gen: Mc-
Clellan and Mr. Cameron ditl‘rre‘l nt limps

about. nppnimx‘upnts 'we Ill) Ht‘i. dmilit ; but
his portfolio was not surr‘nnlerod {up that,
lemon. Hr- “i'lirluw simply bt“(':\u“e x'e-
sistunce to his I\(lllllllisil‘fllltln hail culmina-
ted in sn impeiix-us a demand up-mthe
Pre<irlrnl irnm Cingress. tho mnniorl men
of the citivamn'l tho countrv generally,
that it had to be obeyed. 'l'he lending
.\'ew Ymk linnncivm _drmnntlwl his remn-
val 01 .sl-nttmul yovorumznt crwiit us the
in-nnlty fur (11-nyim: it. ninl n' prulnlio-m
(‘linl‘lrt 5‘ haw-me dwin‘ml in its linstilrty tn
‘hii cnntinumn-e in ntfivp,—--n much =0 lhat
ewn utter h's ro’tn'rim-nt it t'uizmlly cnn‘
smm] him Ily n-finlutinn fur xxml-mimmistm-
lien; and he ““15 Izzimrunt n! hk nwn few]:—
nutinn lltlill Scortmry (fin—‘- mllcd uinn
him with :i lvt‘Ar ilmii Mr. Lincoln. it}
within he was mlnrmnl Ilmt lw want no
lOY‘_:;“l‘ Fine («My of War, Luz M Mister lo
liuarltl. ; ‘

@OllO at" :he _canses, of am country'si
tinuhlrs hm hvon that tln' people mu: genc- |
rul thingul'u too easily mi Jed. livpry quack!
in l’nlitio». .\lulicino m ltcliwonfihnt corneal
along ninl malws a glih tale. gnu his lollow- l
vrs‘nml in ninetwn cases out of everyonn-‘
t3:, the ltehple aw vgrogionsly hnmhnvgelll
or snl-l. l‘nliticully the people have been'
grmtly h-Ll away {tom the l..ntl~mml{: of!the (lonstltntinn and from the ways of hon-l
esty and fair mulling with ench other. llad lthe plain Spirit of the Constitution been fol-l
lowed and the fights of the States faithful-l
ly and honwtly observed, there would have
been nqwnr between the pimple of‘the same
country. no lows of life. no «lcbt and no lax-u
ntion. "which will crush the energies of fhelmaple [or yvare to come. The people have'
been misled by ambitimn. trading poll-1
ti‘uinns. They have been obliged to pay for
it very deurly duringthe lust fonryearsmndl
they have now to pay for it. If the people l
are ever to get. aim of their troubles, they
mint not allow themselvvs to be misled by
everybody that. comes along and ma a .
smooth story :they must. scan magical |actions and principles of‘mcn close y; they
musffollbw no plan further than they know 1him Lobe right: nnd‘here must‘be n speedy 1
return to the landniarks of the Constitutibn

@"The Massachusetts Senate has pass-
ed a law imposing $5O fine {or makirig dis-
criminntinn on account of color in any inn.
place of amusement. public conveyance, or
public meeting.”—-Er:cliangc.

Why not pass alaw to imprison all while
parepts who refuse to permit huok niggers
to pay attentions to their daughtei‘smnd to
impose a h'anvy fine upon ev-ery white girl,
who declines a proposal of marriage from
{Lit-footed Sombo ! ‘ This would only be
another progressive step in the direction of
equalizing the negroes with the whites, and
its “loyalty" would be of a character with
must of the views and doings of black 'Re~
publican fanaticism.

fi-In New York some of the Provost,
Marshals are being hauled over the coals
{or awindlinbdnungea,fadse imprisonment,
assault _{md battery, sc. The secret history
of the Draft reign in‘being brought to light
and it appears that anybody was drafted
who was wppoaed able to pay; and some
who refused to do'hoyern not only kicked
and beaten, but imprisoned in amnion.—
When the notch history of the name ”pow-
ers that. were" in Peaiusylnnia comes to be
written. it will [)6 found gqunlLly fiscally.—
The warpaid 3km l‘lnygl," and wh'en it did
not. legally tlx y made it. do no nnyhow. It.
is no wonder mg were so anion: to hue
it go on. n '

WThe Supreme Court of Wiscontin has
decided thyme law of Comm requiring
stamp; on lpgd papen.oither at. the be-
ginmng or other stages of a suit, is uncon-
vt-italional: ~

'

‘ . ————~<OCO>——_ .

_.WThe New York Tuna, Republican,
says: “The usurpation which is urged by
the’Bo-ton radical! iinfinitfly more tinn-

-__—"....b—m
- - '.

fi‘T'be Boston (Ma. perpelum “‘o‘ gems: to the 111-twill] liberties thnn any-
following neat ’syuogim : “The ndiah[films '0 hm"mu-ed WWW” Tm
nave declagedfor four year: that it in lret- |us3°3le '
sop,to oppmfllo'flomme‘nt in' “In of; Q'A Free Trude [ensue has been start-
vu. .Tha WWJIM. w "ill ed in; New York. -W.C. Bungueading
exists. The radial. mmmingthe30': Republican, {I Prudent. Th 9 Republicans
empenh itebW-ng mixed: are snil-I of Pehwlnnis "e (bl-16in, but they will
typl men. Let halal-shy byougtgt.” ' have to give flay: ‘

A, Word’lo [be Wisi—lVlM ii the time to
pp}! (run Demoémtic papers in everydirec- .
lion. for it is ofily liy aiming sound seed!
that. we cum hope for a good harvest.- l
pomngmts too often‘ wait until jull belore ‘
election before they btgin to circulate their I
papers, find that is gmérnlly [OO 14/6: Abe-l
litinn tin-es hue sprung up and the 300 d I
shed will not like .rool. Render, if you '
have a kaocnllb nrighbor. or one who is l
n mo-lvnlo vaul-livuu, don't mt until you ;

have indqced him 10 (aka a reliulilo Demo-t
erratic newspaper. ‘ ' ‘5
mm bi” of oxpemes of President}

Linculnfsfdnoynl in Washington amounted
In about. twgnty-fivo thousand dollars.—-'
Wmhinglon cm-onicfe'. . 3

We see it fitted in another Paper thafif
the entire fu'neral expenses of the lute Pres. -
idemfmm the time the corgse loft Wash-g
ingmn unlil ithraached Springfield. 111.,’
amnuntetl to $160,900! This sum comes
off the penplo. in the way of 13x65. 01“
course gho funeral did n9: host one-sixth.

Elbe sum mentioned, buuhe ”ioyalthievea"|
were about. {and were permitted to makel
the funeral pay; Can a country exist where
such heartless viiiainy is practiced 7

_

I=l

16?.1.Knanb, E-‘q., Pmtmnatei a! Read-1
ing and editor of the Bending Journal, a
very nbfe Rop'ublicnn paper, has been al-y
lowed to slide out. of the Post Office. Hill3
successor is Major Bziner, who, the wanal
says.~ ”possesses the necessary experience;
for the ponifion, rbnvmg served as (fhiof‘

Oak in the Reading: Post ("rice under the'
administrations of Presidents Pierce and
Buchnnnn ”

_

WA lqndiug Weatern Republican jour-
Hal. the Cincinnnti Gazette. ridicules Prefi-
Ilent Johnson’s position on the negro ques-
tion, Ly hkoning it 1.0 that of Ensign Steb-
bias on the Maine liquor Luv—“in [-.u'or of
the law, but agin ils enforcement.” That
editor [mugs arresting bndfy.

ge— ’l'hn Attulitionists mv—e au‘d tmwt about,
wh:.t they cult the ignorance at the-Demo-

_crutit;masses, and yet. seek to entranchise
m: inferjor, ignorant, mas: of nogroes, over
whose degradation they shpd floods o‘t'tenrs
hit a 'uw months ago. What. a beautiful
ebony vetted junta these Atzotirionists are.

mam). PUP. Blair said innmcpnlsxiégch
:RLSL Louis, that (x'ejwriil Sherman “has

«béen assailed Ly nnhody except those who

111 m the enn‘mes of their country 7” Ho“: do
ithe editors of Abolition palms like that?

35);ch Abolitionists nf Crawfiwrd county
hnvb taken one}: ground, in their county

gonventron, in favor of negro suffrage. The.
secret of tlii: 15 that Urawfmd county gives
lhemabonl 1500majority and {hay imagine
llu-ir ticket safe on this platform. ’l‘hg’y
have done the same wing in Allegheny co.,
where they usually have 6,000 mnjority.

@The New [lnven,(}unwcticut, (‘mcrz'rr

my: Premlenl .Iqlmmn wdl nnver be un-

faithful to [he rudim-l §ouliment bemuao
“he knows too we“ the fate 11ml Woul-l fol-
low.” Does this mean nnothrr assnasinn-
tion? (

5%“1e Springfield [frp'zhlicam thinks it,
is high tinie the War Serretary had some
of h3: extraordinary powum .rxh'ridgod, and
was given to understand that he is mfljrct
(o the regruiuls of law a: well’ as other
people. ‘ I .

JIM. Syria/h—RrV. Dr. OMS. who attend-
ed Dind li. Herold provinm 10 his pxccu~

tion, we undelsmwl, “:U’s‘ (but lle-rqul, b-
fm'e he was led to oxrrul‘ion. declared MN.
Sum“. 10 be un innocent “onism.

@The Ohio Salesman (‘.nnlrntlicts thP
tell-graphic statement Hm Gmoml Shqr—-
man has endorsed the Abolition candidate
for Governor in Ohio—~Generul Cox—mu]

prono'upcml him the nrxt Governor nf thnt
State. The story was entirely nnuue.

WThe Alvolitidnista WPI'C‘ ('nnlinually
Rigel-fling Unit 1116' ilegloes wqulzi slay in
the South iffrr-ed. n don'tirmk like 1': in
the West. They are swarming'iike Minne-
sota gnu-choppers imu ()hiohlndiun-I and
Illinois. Over 8,000 p355”; have bepn is—-
sued Th Louisville by the military nmhuri-
ties for nogroee to come North. ,

1 ' >~ - ~M»‘—v‘---:
A Sgnirichul f‘acL—G'gorgs A. B-ndediét,

editor of the Cleveland (Ohio) li‘l'dlll], has
beqn appointed Postmaster-of “in! city, viqe
Edward Cowles, of the Leader. Benedict.
represents the conwrvauive wing nflhe Re-
publican pal-Ly. (Joules is a radiml, «ha in-
siatg on negro sum-agoin; n :fnr qua non of his
support to the Administruion. v

Eotmfy.3%
firm-non. who may wish the Compiler for

the coming campaign, can hate it at (he same
rMe‘ in pronorflon M by the year—cash iu ml'.
rance iii all fuses. Theelection will be on» of
the most. important that ever took plm-e in the
old Keylw'u', and every Demmt or Con-
servative in lhe county should have the Com-
pi)”. Smd in your Order's withput dflay.

WIPES BILLS for Cuuxal-Its avg! Justi-
ces of the Fence—as find by the lust. Legisla-
‘ure—fot In}: M the (Younun office.

fiThree dollar; is (hr charge [or an-
nouncing cinduiMes, n: heretofore.

fiSingle copiee of [be Compiler, with or‘
without wrappers, the cum.

COUNTY mans—ln order to make, T/u
Complltr nyerfcct and rclinbln l'HOhi of all
county news, we c...“ upon o|]! friends residing!

in the lifiermtdistricutocommunicale m 115’, fly‘
letter or otherwise. all items of local internt‘
that may fall under {htir olvscrvulion or com?
to their knowledge in Muir rrapccli\‘l‘diflrirls.
Should an accident happen or nnylhing br‘rur
which would be of interest lo Ihe pnltlir, ml-
yise us ‘mcdinleiy of it and we kill ghe it n
prominent plnce inmur columns. No pug need
be deterred from sunling us items uf news on
me ground that he luv never written nuylhiug
for publication; son} us simpli- nnd plain
sullemcnls of the- {nrliw and we will put them
in proper sh‘npe fur the pup-r. We .lrust our
counlr) frirnds sull give us' their nid und in.

via: us in muting I‘ll»- C'wgl’vhr n thuruugh mo-
diuxu tor giving yuhlinly lo nll the nuns of 111(-

cuuuly, for uhirh Nahum-e they will leL'L'H’e
our nurmcst llmnka. - -

LECTUfiE FUR 'l‘lii'i lii-.\illH'l' (‘IF THE
.CEMETERY.—'I'he {’residugl and \l mngeri of
Ever Green Cemcseiy have fur snmc lime hnd
in conicmpluion n snrirfi Mini-mules for the
liquidntinn (if-the debt ruling iwpil .LE-M mhst
beautiful “God‘s .\rre.) A: one 0! [lmamthry
now unnonnct, Iliruugh n comminch, the Lee.
Lure of Rev. J. H. Warner on thv “Bullh‘ ox
(icuyahdrg," \yhich he will dolirel in (‘hbifl
(‘hur(h, oh .\iofidny evening, August 7111 '—~

TIIG'LOCUHG is pronouniui :1 iinh lrm! Ly
Hume who have Lmrl il, an} Lhi- n'rvjv “. U:
which ilwlprocerda are to he .ieuui-d 1“ dm of
,mculiar interest 10 I'VM’)‘ min, uuminn and
child in this 10“” um! nl-i‘rhihrhriml. iwl LK
hu' recollecu-d that the luHu‘ the In.u~c 11n-
morc hrnrfit the Crméury uiil drriwizmm it.
Go! ALL (.u‘! '

m'l‘he Cambrin county A/quhuniau.
published by A. A. Burkcr, . Republican
candidate for Congress in the 17le district,
comes out untquivocnlly in favor OT negro
sum—fie, _ 7 ~ __-. 0." \

_.__—

Q't‘he quesfion to be Qecidel at the
coming election cannot well be disgui‘p‘l.
”will be, shall the negro have tho light to
vote? '

I'RU\H)TI‘ ’NS -'l'hv fullnwiug chttl-r fl'nm
n friend at llJrrlkhurg~ fnxnidw: ilniormufipn
which it “Word: 1:; mud. pl. mm» In WNW»:
The letter was dAch on flu- '_’ltl. Inn \\':\< P“-

wind 100 1.110 to H‘('(l\‘l'l|iil mum in our l--=t
l)mrS:r:———Ynu may anhh Hm h-l'nur—mg

[\rvxnolions in (\I. K, HIM. l'u. v.41)!» :

(_‘upl. H. S. Ih-nmr In le \l jur: L'vm. T. [l.
Heppnnl 201 m (‘.lpmin: Felgl, .‘Juj ‘.\':n. !'-x il
to be Isl Licul ; r‘ergl. l‘umzul NP)!“ r m in-
ZM Lieut. : Se-rgl. Thus. J. Human hr 2 ! Li m.
00. I. 'l‘ln‘ Vucnnz'ics :m- to he lillx-d 'ln me
misnioning the Sergeants us :1 complnuvm fur
Ilmir good and faithful :H‘Hn's. ,

The 101:: mu pr.” 011' :u errirburg 5m
Friday week. ‘ ~

WA frimnl \z'ur \yLos-‘_:n:l. ntiuu- \u- :m
wry thnanul) humid.“ uh Ilu- I. "vs :qu n;
the men drnned iu Hunhng'un bun-Lil: n;
Frbrugry LEI—3H tolluns: JU‘I‘I‘II .\hld'l.
Linea Aliril em, in 3.13:. r 1: mm. mm; w.
W. Rocku_\',kl!lmiintlxe 5 un rflmulr: “mun
IL “Mar, uuun-Zxd 111 Elm : :mv b ulv; :1 a!
dim! afurxxansz , (l. )1. “..lim’. die-1 :Il lhn!.'-
Fhfinn; L‘mrus Smith, die] us I'm um» [.l .[e

U. (1. .\lillorhdu‘ll M l;.:_\h_\'. (‘xu . Il'n-i

Dmiel .\lbvrt. din! .11 [hr = mr 1h EnII
l'.\' \, 'X‘mwrre mmubers of !‘H' HHE: fie;

fluniliv: and n lutmw t-E'lhv .!.rr.m .! th- I!“

Any person whowill advocate negxo suf-
frage and negro nqnany should be willing
to eat. drink and sleep with Irncgrn!

‘2} manlnies uh“ h'hu Lnnw llu'm

Wurssra. Culp & Emrnshaw luring pur-
chued tbs Warehouse, cm, kg, of Mr. Sam-
uel Herbal, continue the produce Maine‘s.—
Thoit can run Nglllnrl) to the city, and the;

, a are {irepnred to furnish thc mule accomm‘oda-

WW- J' Allan. .05 Sigournoy. lowa, re- ‘tions to thg‘publxc as heretofore.
cently murdered hm wife whilst asleep, in« _M - , -.

-_m.-.” _~

order to‘mnrry ll young girl of film". 3 Wan. Blui: ,5 Son,o¢trlisle, ofl‘cr Refined
IQ‘_The colonel! people of Cincinnati. [run at 4; cents per Ib., Nails 5535, Horse

:2 gage? Give Chief Justice Chane a all. Shqes$7.00per keg- A“ reduction t 9retailers.. fi’A Miss gullivan.“ Newport, R. 1..‘ ”an: M: hat-«En Esq., Cqshier of the
was .slruck by‘lightuiu‘ Monday week,3olrlislc Deposit Bimk, cummitted suicide by
and mutually lulled.

. ihupging himself in the gnmt at his dwel-
hfihgsnzrln:.;twlhdgfi “HOW. 110"qu ling on Weducldly morning: T9O 9”" "33

”£23m of 344.300?" ew '75 ““5"” ““3; temporary aberration of mind. He was a man

. fi'i‘he local columns of- the New Or-10f nigh standing and considerable wealth.—
lenns journals do noggin," my improve His last will be severely felt.
ment in the morality 01 that city. ‘ ‘l7.

“‘_‘” “'77——
fl‘The penoh crop in the southern and I buy-Th. Immortal _J' h" who u {my 0:"

Middle sectiOus of Ohio bids fair to be as“ I! "I! to Richmond, Informs us that he wlll

large this year n was ever known. l he lhmn‘h Gettysburg shout theathofAugus't,
gThg wheatcropthroughoutsoutmm I and deliver a; frag lecture—“assuming all the

9’1“!" “"13 ”W“! “"9"“. 'l‘11° yield Pmuure'," and “Jemovinz the prejudicc."
llwt! to be above the average. f ‘

. ‘ --.,_ -. -' . ;
G‘Droveg of cattle are being thipped_ fi'fln Shrenbnry anap liming: “"51

from '_l‘exu 10 New 0"”“3- where they Inf. will commune on Friday, the lllh of!
are being sold at seven cents per lb. 1 Ann». Anew locnttgp bubeen SUIPCMdt 0“ 1

[O'Trouble gppearx to bebrewing unong' land of Mr 'B.‘ and g qumcr on mile from!
the Mormons In Utah. A train ofsixty \J "" "1 ' ’15,... ” ‘

the ‘iérthcrliCentrnll
wagons have left Salt Lake City loaded with

‘ ”_wF'“d°m SWIM. 0! ‘

Saints,‘g)r the States. ' . l lhnlrond.» -_ ’ W___w__. ‘ .3‘ ood is the thing alter all, an the wThui'-'Tco t» A riuulturnl Fairwill. ' t . i a or un . 8 ~
$133531!) a wooden leg sad when a mad ’ he hehl on the N; 4th, 51!: and oth ql‘ Och-her!
.

”’0”! any 'civil engineer tell as how mu"- __ __ ~. -7- —»_._ ‘ll
"that the mouthsol' rivers‘are larger maul WThe editor of the Rural Amman rq—j
their heads. > - ! commends we Garnet MW?’ us I-suPcrior nl. ;

ARRIVED HUM]: —o'l'ha dun“ d h).('u M ”\-

fnrd towrsh-p, .\‘ulums mum". , [l. - ~crl Hmmg'u
this phn-e, on Fuluni?!) MA, MI 12:13: \r.v_\
bolus-I Tut-y low in excl-1h Ml 51mm ul Ihr
illuught H111! ”n1; uvxo .Ilnmxl !-£.:II.:41:1:H,..

They \n‘re musierrd 01:! u! M'l him ":1". will 0'!

M l’hiladblphia. 'l'hl-y mu‘ml. \.ln-xull.ollml.
the Ninety-lint rog‘nm-nl, uh! .\'(“il‘ in :1 2, [hr

lmrd mnrclxcs Hut H‘gilm‘ul has 3".qu “fur

lhv his! fun: month: ~llvlu’umr .\‘ll«~r"~lrir‘.
FATAL AVOIDI‘ZNTr—A rcmrm-i eo‘uXh-r

named Grorgc Ham]: “:1: mm on ah.- ' igtlcs-
lam; Railroad. un \Vtkllltrl") ewumg. h
wemsthnl u hilullu‘[ruin \ulspas‘ingm crl’ihm
Creek Blidge. Hook]: havmphis lu-zui out of
'the’ car window and coming in (mum: uiLh
the blidge, was I:4ch ul-nosA insmmly.

TEACHERS ELECTED —Tbe 501mm] Di-
rectors of flu- Borongh o! (ionyflmrz hun-
mnda the folloning appointments of hawk-1.3
tar the (mining term:

Schoul No. I—Rth-rt .\. I.'.'tl'(‘.
“ “ 2——.‘-h.~: .\‘nmh .\. Flu-m
'6 J‘ 3 ‘ “ .“ll'kil' {SI-lat
“ “ 4 " I.) diJ Swept.
“ “ 5 “ Jenni? (inlhcrt:
“ '“, 6 “ Jenni» I'Uu'l'lfl.
“ " 7 “ Sunlie Duphmn.
“ “ 8 “ l;_\'d'm Mauls. ‘

The Schools will Open on th [surf August,
Under the provision nf nu Au passed‘lust
winter, no child “ill be .lJmiltc'J under n:

gears of Age

I’IU EMS—The Sam-Alli School ol‘l‘ln-Lt
Church lu-ld 11 Pm Sic M Spanglrl‘s Sturing
on “'cdnesdny, and 11m! belonging to the S',

Jnmcs‘Lulhex-‘un Church at Wolf-1 Woods on

Friday._ Plenum. times were had, the young
10156 enjoying themselves hugely. -

fi-lion. Emerson :Ethelidg'e. says The.
Memphis Bulletin, his agent! chance in the;Henderson District, though he is now ar
military prisonéra

w: mace: on ya 2;: menu: and .
._

’ ,m,day weeE. by A ”Hanna who am 5 mad 1 "OP ;M~“‘T“;m|s§;n {slimdog. T Chan through (hodogmd! ”1'1“" [3
f...“ om- bahv heron-icingthfinfjhbrzugh in, um. hundnd'feel on; 1335133333“Wt, ' ‘ki .11; .L: 'I ’~

. - (‘m— (Tunis Omen}Cnlrmn, “11,226, 1865. '
To thn Snp‘t. of me Branch R. R. to Gum.burg—Dau- Sir: At. an adjourned "gull?meeting oi the Common Ounce" of this city.held on the 13m insL, the followlng action It“

had :

Althhimp introduced the fullow'mg "solu-
tion. which was onnnhnonsly adopted: '

‘ Ruched, That the Gammon Council at the
City of Uhigngo hereby tender thgir thank; in
the mnnngrra and ofllcinll' at the Pittsburgh,
Fort Wayne and Chicago. Baltimore nnd Ohio,
the Pennsylv‘anin Central, Mmherp Contrxxl.‘and Branch _lload from Hanover Junction to
Gettynhum. tor the courtesy of then gentle-
men in passing the Chicago delegation,‘ap~
pointed to" participgte in the ceremonial: of
laying the corn! utong‘of the National 310mb
:ment ut Gettysburg; over their respccfive lily-I
of read; nud turflier that the City Clerkrbe div
noted to t‘unsisb‘ the before mentionul rail.
road compuxiies henrxtlly “ill: Loopy of the
foregoing resolution. ' » »

A. H Bohmx‘, any Clerk

MILITARY LAW IN RIGHIIOND.
The Bmhmouul’corregpondent nflhe New

York War/4! repnru Hm). [be people there
are qmwwni. submiss‘we and law-abiding.to a degree that ismmlly astonishing, oon~
sidering the indignities and oppressmn to
whivh they are wun’lonly subjecuul. Thowhiten. says the writer.are suhjscted to tho
most, culling insuhs; jvouhey ’nuhmit wilh
oomplncency. [fa negro Ensum n wliito
mun—n. very common event now n-‘dnys—-
and the whire man. retaliates by übusn. llm
rwgio alrmglnwny procveds to the prewar
mnn-hnl's oflivo. whz-re he is sure to u‘aminllm fullesk )mlress for his oulmgetl honor.
The p ‘or white sorf is hnulerl- bef'nra um:
otficer. and without much cerrmsmy he is
prcsmm-xl tho alternative ofnpqlo;_:izing,lu
[he niggur or going to Castle Thunder msponll some (lsys on bremlnnd water.

l Breaches nl‘ honor; us ollmv, particularlywhen: the line aensihilitir-smf the negrdlaw in the ltgtst. outrugod. nre nliko cogni-
mhle hy the pru'vnst. marshnl. ‘ A white
man. of high and honomble standing tn thn

:cnmmunity. is thrust Into prison for um)"
‘ in}: an old [avarice sword éuue. A ”culqrml‘gentlt-nwu” is permitted to curry n swordmem. loml hmlded‘ blutlgenn, or lurmitlabiu
:hicluuymnhuut lot 01' hmdrunco. A nepmSis sent to-n days to ('tatlt- 'l‘hunclt'l: [9l' an
; uttmnl-t In (mmmit rupe upon in 501mg whitu71ml 0! ultvi'n or twelvt‘ yenrs nl' ugc. A

whit» m-m ii sent. fm‘ twt-nty five tlay.‘ ln
ltln- ~st|n~~ lliJcfi tm' él|lt§ll~llglln ot‘lunsivu«lnrktiy. \'x-'lalion ol‘u contract by n nigurt',
no qut Lt-r 01 whatPtlt‘flllcc or mmnvntivm-n
tn :1. Wllllt‘ man. is nn_l::u‘ tti hi~‘ chim tul-

:tl-e wlmh- amount stipulated far turlcr llm
\’l'U:l|lt‘(lCtllltrQCtv- ‘ ‘ ‘

If u “Pp'l'u ugmes lo saw/9 fur a month:
and Hum: M [be onrl 0! [no uwks, ha
(‘Ll'lllaL'hn month’s wail-n and I'd nuliznmn.
Imam» lm‘ ii :IHc-wml neatly hm-gll rd~ -
In ~Lml, tlm nogm is llxo‘pnly Iron man
now In ,lln- South, Mmiul‘lmv 1E .vlmim -

mm vim-i1)" with reign-um- to hip ok-vminn
un-l ILu «Ix-grudutinn or [he u‘nl'rurlllimm
wlu‘lw. The nullwrmvs :u'a Jaw”: u" fur
them :1 slnre 0f roqulnwnt which wxll Lu
nnvlhim: but consistent wul: Lucu- Lumm
cu'mlml. , '

FI-rivlouL-lohnscm \muM be jfluorviwg
tho Murine-sh 100 whjloa .m l Iflunkfithlm
Ly rnl'hny (1m yunph‘ 0| lhu t~ ”Jun 11:: u-
hm tut szlnry lulv, whit'h “gm; uuighi ux
hmwlv uwn Ihém. 'J‘hm'u hm) "mu may)
pnpulu nulhr Snulh [lnn 111- in. {L- \\ H
Inn .‘H mm ,1 wk, hmivvm. Ibl'l'il‘u‘lllllg lh ul
I:o]qu xrm II he ,wx'mll-I Ilium-11.40! ml -
lo ‘ unlmun-“midi; lu'ngrr. - _

”u: ,1" Vlllldflfi in \‘wur’r r'""‘/,'/- 1",":-
~.\ 41- _:‘\. nunagv ul Hm mm! 4.1“ Mm:
and uh nn.uulllo cnumrl’rr “in (mmrm Iv-l
‘in .\'u nun-r vmlnly. _Nmm Ilnv‘ m4”. n Iv-v
nnh'f (IN ml, I'"an (Lulu-nu. .\ m _‘rn‘mml,
whu hml jvonn [mu-Hing nimm “'_lh “min-
“H“ w u-l-hu. H I! em-I, on mmv- 'J'I “(‘l', h u-l
n|.|..imxl mnpluymunt an a l’um m 1..»
pm _ifir-un'u’md. He 11 ml lu-l’ll n'm'l'vml
w m-Imq u wry rwpm hll-lv.‘ ymul~|ot km;
nml L‘Hl_,l”l||)l, twrn’y 3mm ul Ll vm ' all
711,1“:‘ll'|‘.‘i”|’ smuv Hun-1n I. 0.: 'ln-HLM’
uni. n 1' .- .v-ullugv gun (a m::."tl- J, In- inn.
in~ {n u H- Um field “'th hn- m'h -l muL,
.‘u-gl ..' m mm (or tip: m.‘ruluu no ,n.z ..z .x
pi w» “I we lw kmm‘ lihowuul‘l In».

\Yliun mu :ulpmuuhrrl In- swi‘nwl hm‘,
lir-uj- .5 bvg' ofl’ my”: ‘IM un-o, and than
\lO lml luff. Shurlly z-fu-uu‘hl 'mw'in-I'
ll|'_' u' m m cumu up, “hm: flu' \r’uuhll-‘l
1% d. in mug his wwl'vlml MM. 1:! m Ih.»
luari- M Hm wound no'gw, Man l' unim'h ll
In 1‘ h- [luv 1:: around yaw llu- HIJI'HI. . Tun

autumn-Hmnd urc' mJA't'nL puwn of Hm
11.3311". "In! W? has he “my. hr brought,
luJlhl w. .lullgiufi eru llu- rmord n! um-
¢-.\('.. mg. a H: Human pmham' lh- cmmm.
I|«l'ln‘ H.” UN to ban“ t-llldvnllu Ill' lhi~ W'u'k-
v-z m-«l’ Imm. deleslublu 1 l' cm:n~>.‘——.\'.m'.
mm' [31.6. ‘ .
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Why/1:1» .h'ut'riM—The .\'cw'H. Inzm ’l'uur:
Iquu Ham .1 gallemm Imm .\I übHr- Hmz
nn Ijni- 4 h um!.,&puny of m-grn whln-rv.
rum/:1 I”..er and chuhupun Um banqm-Un
(It :n‘elrewl 1n MbWthffno 9f them-grpoi
ku-hv-tl Hw chmffio the sheet. A wlnm
len r gaming up demanded to know hdw
ixé «lzuv-i inugll 1| Indy. \Vnrds lussed. un't
”it run-"ll was Hun. Ille Whit? suldu-nhvw
,luis u-rulvur and shot. the "(F-mien 'l‘lup
mu glw éignal for Ike brgimtmg of n 901'-
miduhlrz riot. A crowd gum-remand m-my
«hols wne fired, resulung in n number nf
killod myl wounded. ,

1E? Urn. “award is orgnnixing an office
A'. Washington m: “freedmon” seeking
vmplnyuwnt. As thrse people null their
”mm feel so.confidem ml the ”pun, (It
the blncks to act the pan 0! volrrn, amt
cmzhns gr‘hernlly, «bx. not let tlu-m exer:
niwe lhusu nbiliti‘ean sat-king employmvm
for llmunwlvvs? Or why notiopon an nfiir‘u
In: dmchmgod soldiers. and pour white mm;
gen-qudly, who want empioynwnl? Damn
pnor white men deserve as much prulccliou
gun! nuisance as poor negroes. ~ '

Fig. 3 ralcany'ugent of the “Anigrican
Brunemm. Union Mm‘mnnry So'ciety”jl
out m Uzezmfiemcou‘nty preaching'lhal [he

I’ltfxl war is to be behvrgeu L’rolcamn‘sn)
am} Catholicism. He declmd than them
mu; u secretlsocig'xy in .Ith new? to
strikeabflhe proper moment." [fa ad]:
ohc z‘houid go about the country giving
vent tn such davilishnew how lung would
he be without a coat. of tnr'nnd feathers I
Tho~e gho prench.wax between religious
sc-clu have no religion—tinny are devil: lgc
upon" the out!) to curse flue-Clinton Dem.‘

fi'l‘he London Herald says the rela-
tions between the Eritish government am)
that of ghe United States are not of the
most. amiable cyan-Amer. It an? that
Prosuiem Johnson is pressing-the mm fax:
compensation for damages to our shipping
and commons by Lhe‘Alabumn and cum;-
Cnnfedeymo cruisers. h pronouncel these
claims unrensonnble and nrrognnt, and
clmrgas Mr. Seward with insolenee.

Rrpubllmn’ Frflndfllip for (In; Sofiiicr.—;'l'he
Beyublican majority of the Connecticut
Lngislmuro have tabled :1: billwhich propo-
sad to give a small bounty to soldiers who
Juno into the nfiny two yema ago. These
-Rp‘publicnu demqgogges have plenlyo‘f hon»
524 word;fo: the soldier-g. bug that is ill.
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fi-vaiouto burying thebodies of up;
four eonipinlorsItWMhingtonJheir offing}were written on slips of paper and ’p n
in littleyialt, which were deposited in’each
of their coffins. By this meannthe Govern-
ment. will be able to identif: the remains
u any future period. .

‘ £ll.. Belfast; Maine. last week. Mrs.
Grace White, wife of Job White, went into
her: husband’s null, and paldns near an up-
yighl,?evolving math" drebs caught u;
the coupling. and she was instantly drum
mound It 3:61 hex: body Ibockingly myh

Es! lie: ell! was literally torn from he;
y.“ -

-
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M2”... ‘ ~ ..‘ . _

_ lawNolhingg :- yet, ~is‘-£termin€d with
“gun! lo my trial orJrfi‘. Davis. .


